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COMPLETE SPECIFICATION

Derivatives of Pyrimido[5,4-d] Pyrimidine and production thereof

We. Dr. Kari. Thomae G.m.b.H., a Body

Corroraro organised under the bws of Ger-

marv. of Bibcrach an drr Riss, Germany, co

herebv declare the invention, for whiaa w
> wav that a ratcnt may tv granted tous, and

the* method by which it is to be perforacu,

ru be particularly .
described in and by the

followine statement :
—

This Invention is concerned with a process
'

1 for the production of derivatives of pyrimido

f5,4-d] rr,-pjrJdinc and with new compounds

•^crebv cfctzirrcd. Pvrimido [5,4-d] rrynnrridine

hseifValso referred to a* " honaopurinc
,T

) may

be represented by the immoral formula:—

A
I

r

I I15

Accenting to the present invention pyrimido

[5,4-d] m-n'miHi'Tv derivatives are prepared by

reacting pyrimido [5,4-d] pyrimidine-deriva-

utcs of the general formula:

—

\ / K
n c c-a,

20 i i I

I

:
2

"vith compounds cf the genera! formula:—

-

H—R or Me-'—R HI

In the above formula II at least one of the

symbols R,—R* represents a haloes-atom,

whilst the other residues can have the follow-

ing meaning: hvdrogen subsdwted. hydroxy

groups, c.g. alkoxy-, aryioxy-, free or substi-

tuted 5h» grouns, e.g. aikylnxrcapio- and

arv!- meropco-groups, free or substituted

rfisopwps. e.g. mono- or di-alkylamino- or

-arrianrino-groups, " the residue of a hetero-

cyclic rinsr, c.g. the morpholine- or piperuiine-

ri'ng. The subsrituenis R --R ;
can among todj

other be the same or different. Ths syrrboJ R

in forerala III signifies bromine, iodine, a

substituted hyrixoxyl-group, e.g. an alkoxy- or

arylcxy-group. free or substituted chto-groupr

e.e. carboxy alkylmcrcapte-, alkyLmcrcapto- or

ar^mera pro-group, free or substituted amino-

ctoup. e.g. rnono- or di-alkyiamino- or -ary?-

ansnb-group, free or substituted guanidino-

group, free or subsricuted hydrazico-group, e.g.

alkyl-* aryi- or acyi- hydrazino-groijp, or the

residue cf a heterocyclic ring, e.g. the rnorpho-

Hne- or piperidinc-ring. Me1 represents an

alkali-metaL

The pyrimidopyriraidines of forrnub IT. used

as sramng materials may be obtained by any

convenient method, for example by halogena-.

rion of the corresponding hydroxypyrimido-

pyrimidine or by ring dosure of suitable re-

action components.

The —ducrion of halogen into hydroxy-

pyrimidop> imidines, which may be produced

for example bv the methods described in

British patent application No. 1383/55 (Serial

No. 799?17D, rray be effected adv^uv^y
bv hearing with inorganic add-balices, p;;fer-

ablv phosrhomsrhalides, such as phosphorus

oxychloride and phosphorus pentachioride. As

examples of halogen-p>Tin^dopyTimidines ob-

. tained in this manner, may be mentioned:

2,4.6 S-retrichJoropjTin^do-pjTimidine,^

tridiloTO-^TiTTTidcH^TinndL^e, 4i)j-tricbiort>

2-thio-pyTim:do-pjTiOTdine5
6-rrscthylthio-2 ?

4-

dichloropyrinrdD-pyrimidine.
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The halogenation of ppiraidopwrnidine-

derivatives conrairung hydrogen 2nd capable

of further substitution can be achieved by the

action of free halogens or halogen-releasing

. 5 compounds, e.g. of N-halogensuccinimidcs* in

inert solvents. It is also possible to obtain

halogcn-substiruted pjTimdop^Tirnidine deri-

vatives by ring-closure, for example by rhe

reaction of nudear-halogenated pvTimkiipe-4-

10 carboxylie adds, substiruted in the 5-position 3

with reaction corrrpocencs leading to the for-

mation of the p^Tirnidcic>Timid^e-ring system

as described in Patent Application 1383/55

(Serial Xo. 799,177).

15 As stirring substances of the general for-

mula II may be mentioned by way of examples

2.6 - dichloro - 4.S - diandno-p^Tin^d^}Timi-

dine, 2?6-dichioro-4.S-dlanilino-pyrimidopyri-

midine, 6-<h!orx>4^-dbernicirbazido-p^

20 •dop>-rirrJdinc, ^hloro-Z-thJo^^-^^0^^
line-pyTi.Tddcpyrimidincy Z^dichloro^TS-di-

phenox>"-r^Timidop}Tin5dine, 2.6^1^0104^-
dipheny'thio-p^^ 6-methyI-

thicKl4^;cWoro-rATi^ 4,6,8-

25 trichioro-2-th:Vp%Tirridc^Tiiridine, S-ch!oro-

4
T
S-diiodo-r^Tin^op}Tinr'iine?

4,6,8-trichJoro-

, pyrirrtidop}rimfdine, 2,4.6.8-tctrachIcTO-pyri-

midopyTirnidine.

As examples of compounds of the general

30 formula' III, which are suitable for the reaction

with the halogen- derivatives of the pyrimido-

.

pyrimidinc, may be rnentioned. among others,

the following : alcohols, cr alkali metal a!coi el-

ates, phenols or afeii meed pherx^ares.

35 ammonia, primary or secondary amines, guani-

dines, hydrazines amino-alcohois, alkali mexal

hydrcsulphides, mercaptans, thiophenois. or

thiophenolares, morpholine, pipcridine.

Halogenation exchange is also easily pos-

40 sibie* *n that one can convert e.g. a chloro-

pyrirmdo-p\Tirnidine into me corresponding

icdme<ornpound with sodium iodide in ace-

tone as solvent.

In many cases it is useful to have presenT

45 an acid-binding agent, such as alkali metal

hydroxide, alkali metal carbonate or tertiary

amines, or if desired an excess of the reaction

component of formuia HI, where this can also

act as an acidbinding agent.

50 The reaction can rake place in the absence

or presence of solvents or diluents inert in

the reaction. e.g. acetone, dioxan, benzene,

xylene or dimethylforrnaxnide, and if desired

with the use of pressure. Water and alcohols
5*> can likewise be used 25 solvents or diluents,

especially in the absence of alfalis and at low
temperarures, since under . these . conditions

they practically do hot react with the haio-

C,HmO,N4

MoL weight -222.2

gen-containing p\Tirxudopyrimidincs. Also the

second reaoionHX^mponcnc of the formula ill 60
can, if it is liquid under the reaction-condi-

tions, be used in excess as solvent or diluent.

The reaction, is conveniently effected ar.

temperatures between —20' and 250* C If.

desired reaction accelerators can be added 65

during the reaction, examples of which are

copper and copper-salts.

If at least two of the substiruents R
;
—

R

4

in the above-given formula II are halogen, the

reaction can also be carried out step-wise. 70

Whereas for example ac low temperatures

(roorr>ietnperature or cooling) mainly the halo-

gen in position 4 and 8 is exchanged, at higher

temperatures (e.g. 150—200" C) all the halo-

gen aroms present, including those in position

2 and 6, are replaced by other atoms or

groups. Thus it is possible to obtain mixed

substituted compounds of pjrimido [5,4-d]

pynmrdine.
*
In certain fciloecn-con12ining derivatives the 80

reaction with the compounds of formula III

can also be so conducted, that not only halo-

gen but in addition also other substiruents,

e.g. hydroxy-!-, substituted hydroxy!-, airrrno-

or substituted amino- groups, are exchanged 85

with the residue R of the reaction component

of formula III. Tnus ir is possible for example

ro convert 2,6 - dichloro - 45 - dihydrOT\pyri-

rmdopyrimidiiie, 2 T6~dichloTO-4 -dLiminepyri -

rnido^Timidirje and 2,6-dichIoro~l rS-<iipiper- 90

kino-p%Timidc^Tirrtidine into 2 7
4

3
6^-^^rra- •

anilinc^r^Tirnidop^Timidine by reaction with

aniline.

For the better understanding of the inven-

tion the following examples are given only 95

as l I listration. The temperatures piven in the

examples are in degrees Or: tigrade.

Example 1.

^,0,5-inmeuKTiy -j>yfuYuu. *Ti«a ;r;c

From 4AS - mchJcro - p> rLm:dc>p%Tirnidine 10)

and sodium methylate.

4.7 z (0.02 mol) of 4.6\S-rxkhJoro-p\Timido-

p}-riirzdine (Mp. - 172% obtained bv boiling

416,8 - trihydroxy - pyrimidor^Tirrcdine wiih

phosphorus' pcrxzchlov'Jc and phosphorus oxy- 105

chloride under reflux) were introduced with

ceding into 50 ccs of merhariol-sodium mcthy-

bte sdution (0.12 mol of Xa-rncihylate). Afier

6-hour standing at room temperature the mix-

ture was neutralized with glacial acetic acid, 110

the precipitate rernoved by filtration under

suction and thorcushlv washed with water and

acetone. Yield 3.5 g'fS0'"'V of theory). /The

colourless thin needle ; >:air.cd after. recryspl-

lizarion from much weil-anol melt at 225— 115

226
:

(sublimation as f/om 200
3

C).

C 48.64 H 4.54 X 25.22

48.48 4.55 25.18
calc:

found

:
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Example 2.

Various 2 7
6^chloro^^^amino-

pyrimidopyrimdiiies

From tcOTch!oro^Timidop>Tiiriicliiic and

5 the corresponding amines at room-tempera-

p^rinidopjTimidicc.

Into a solution of 5.4 g (0.02 mol) of 2,4.6,

10 8-cctradi2cnxKp}Tiiiadop\rimdine in 50 ccs of

dry dioxan were poured while srirring 10.9 g

(0.0S mol) of Nr-h\-drox>-ethylanilLnc (dissolved

in 15 ccs of dioxan). With slight beat-devdop-

Cr:H 2 .i
O i

N\Cl2
calc:

MoL weighr = 471.3 found:

As examples the following 2,6-dichiorc-43-

diamino-p\Tim;dopyrim:diDes analogous to

the cut^pevnd z] were inter aLia produced

:

b) 2.6 - dichJorc^4^Klirix>rpholirx>-pyr:ardo-

rrrrimidinc, Mp. -276—277 '.

dop\Tirn:dir?c: Mp. - 507—309'.

d) 2^:ch!croU£^-<^hyd^
pvrimidopM imidirr, Mp. --- 246—24S "

.

e>
* 2,6^cfalcrc^3-bis0'^ci^

arrd:io)-p\TLmidoDvrim:din;:, Mp. - 128

—

130\
f; 2;6Kiichloro^^-bis(rrxnhylHicdce/larrano^ •

pyrimidopyrim£dirr.: ? Mp. ---76—77 \

g> Z^dkhloro^^-t1^ isoamy1amir^}-pyrimi -
w

dop%Timidinc, .Mp. - 9A—95

h) 2/6^kWoro^^^s^berLZ\^amij^>pvririii-
dop>Tirredinc, Mp. - 229—230

\

i) 2,6* - dichloro - 4J? - bia^r-dirncchylamino-

aruhno) - rATiiiddopyTimidme, no melting

point up to 350\
k) 2-6-vlichIoro-4,S-bis'^^

'

pyrL-rrdinc, Mp. = 100— ?0\\
2-5 - dxnlcro - 4J3~d ; -{scth vl -cyclo-hcx y »

-

amino; - pyrirrndopyrimi^iie, Mp. - 179

—

30
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ment a yellowish, crystalline deposit quickly

separated, which clearly consists mainly of 15

N-hydroxycthylarifline-hjdrochloride. By the

addition of 200 ccs of water to the suspension

obtained 2,6HlichIoro-43-di-(N-hydrox)-ethyI-

ardHrw)-p>TinndopyTimidine was finally preci-

pitated, with a simultaneous dissolving of the 20
hydrochloride, as a yellow, first somewhat

suck}*, but quickly solidifying deposit. Yield

8.1 g (S6% of theory). For analysis the com-
pound was several times- recrystallised from
methanol: luminous yellow, miacu vstailine 25

powder (prisms), .Mp. = 189—190'.

n

110

C 56.05

56.12

H4.27
4.52

N 17.83

17.61

Example 3. 70

2 y
6HiiahIoro^3-<lii<^o^

From . 2,4..6^-;erTacrioro-p%T:m:dopyrirni-

dine and sodium iodide. 1.4 g (0.005 mol) of

:etrachlcro-pyrirr£dop%Tirrrid:ne (Mp. - 255

—

-258
7

, obtained by melting 3-mcdbyi-2.6.S-tri-

hydroxy - 4 - oxc^3
:
4KJihyda^\Timidopj.TirrJ- 75

dine 'sodium salt) with phosphorus rxnta-

chioride, the 3-mcthyl group 'o.ing removed
during this process), and 4.5 g. of sodium
iodide were heated to boiling for 10 minutes

in 50 ccs of acetone. After the removal of :he 80

separated sodium chloride by filtration under

ruction (the quantity of which correspond :d

ro the exchange of 2-chlorine atoms') the

reaction-product was precipitated out in

colourless, small crystals by the addition of 35

water to the solution: 2.1 g (93% of theory}.

m) 2,6 - didilotCK4.S^-C^-<rdoreThy?3rmr!o)-

pvrimudupmmidine, no melting point ud
to 350'.

*

n) 2,6 - dkhloro^^-bis(butyj^nhanchm^^
p>TirmdopyTimidine

? Mp. ^*140—14!
5

.

o) 2,6^ichloro^,S-bis<
>
benzyl-ctte^^

p\Tinsd^TiG2diiie, Mp. = 173— 175".

p) 2,6 - dkhkro^J^^;2-3Kia^
amino) - pyTrlrmdoprrirmdine, Mt>. - 20S—
210°. '

*

q) 2.6 - dichloro - 4^^I:amirK>-p^aiidop%Ti-
trridine, no. rodting point up to 350'.

r) 2,6 - dichloro - 43^X^bethox\"methyI-
amino) - pyTimidopyrirmdine, Mp.'= 207

—

209° (decomp.)

C
:
,H 1:NSCL calc:

MoL weight: 333.2 found:

Example 5.

2.4.6.8 -tetxaanCino-pyrirrudo-pyTimidinc

From 2,4.6.8 - :errachIoro-pyrirjxdop\Timi-

dine and aniline. 2.7 » (0.01 "mol) offttra-
chIcrr>-p}Timidop>Tirri nne (Mp. - 255—258°,

HXA.MPLE
' 2 ?6KL^hIoro^^-diar.ilino-pyrimido- •

p>Timidine

From 2^Ki :c^oro-4.8Kii:odo-p}TimJdop%Ti-

midine and aniline. 4.5 g (0.01* mol; of 2.6-

dkWoro^.8<!i:c\lcHpyrimidor>Tirridine w^re

dissolved in 100 ccs dry dioxan and added
dropwise during the course of half an hour
while srirring and ice-coolins into a solution

of 3.7 g (0.04 mol) of aniline in absolute

benzene. .A " precipitation of yellow crvstals

follows very quickly. After further srirring

during half an hour the crude product was
removed by suction, digested .with weak
aqueous hydrochloric add. again removed by
suction, washed and dried: 23 g (61%' of

theory). F-^r analysis the compound .
was rc-

crvstaUized three times from dioxan: verv

weaklv vellow coloured

Mo. = 287—288"'.

90

95

100

small needles of 105

C 56.41 K 3.16 N 21.93 G 13.50

56.61 3.42 21.79 Ci 18.S1

obtained from 2-6-dich!oro-43-dihydroxy-

pyrimidopyrimidine by boiling with rtios- 1 15

phorus oxydhloride under reflux) were boiled

under reflux for 25 minutes with 45 g of

aniline. Upon pouring the dark-brown solu-
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10

15

20

40

60

rioa obtained into 500 ccs of IN hydrochloric

add the crude tOTaaniliix^pTricsdoRTimidiTC

precipitated as a brownish, amorphous deposit.

Yield 4.0 g (80% of theory). After recrystal-

iizing three times from dioxan : strong canary-

yellow small needles of Mp. ^ 30&—302\

Q.H 44N, calc:

Moi. weight: 496.6 found:

This compound could also be obtained by

boiling with aniline according to the same

method of working from 276-dichloro-4 JSKii-

anilihcHp5TL^dop%Tiriadine, 2 ?
6-dxh!oro-4^-

dajnino-pyTimdc^yriinidir^e, 2,6-d:chlon>4^

dihydroxy-p}Tinfdopynm^ and
_
2,6-di-

chlcro-4^-dipiperidi:^p}Tiinidop^

•Example 6.

6K±lorch43^nxK^oliiK>^Tiim
pyrimfdinr

From 6 - chiorch4£^iiodo-p\mmidop}^

mfdine and roorpboline.

too a solution of 4.2 g (0.01 moi) of

5<h!oro4^Kiiicdo-c>TixrJdop}Tiradine (ob-

C 72.56

71.70

H 4.87

4.80

N 22.57

23.27

taincd from 4,63^cWoro-pyrLmidopyrimi-
dine and sodium iodide) in 50 ccs of dioxan

were poured while stirring and cooiing a mix-

rare of 2.0 g (0JD23 mol) of nx>rpha&ne and
2.0 g (0.02 mol) of triethylamine, dissolved

in 20 ccs of dioxan. After standing for about

half an hov_r the initially separated amine-

hydroiodide was again brought into solution

by the addiuoa of 400 ccs of waicr and the

crude 6 - chloro - 43^1irnorpfco!ino-p>Timido-

pyrimidinc precipitated. Yield 2.7 g (80% of

theory). It was rccrystallized three times from

dioxan for analvsis: long, colourless needles

of Mp.-199—20O\

c;H. To.x4a
Mol. weight: 336.8

calc:

found:

C 49.93

49.41

H 5.08

4.92

N 24.96

24.81

Example 7.

Various A£3-lriimino-cyrirnicopyrimidi

From :he corresponding 6-ch!cro-43-d I
"

a;7i^pyrimidop>TLmicEnes by the rcacrion

with the coira'ponding' amines at higher

temperature, if desired ur.der pressure
.

2) 6 - mcrphclmc-l3 -b:s/diechr^n-ino^-p^Ti-

midopvTirr. idin e

6 g (about 0.02 mol} of 6-ailcro43-bis

(diethylammo) - pyrimi^pyrimidir.c were

CMH ;
,ON\ 'calc:

Mol. weight: 359.5 found.

For example amor.g others the foHowinj 4 T6.S-

tri^rrdrx>p^Tirnido7yrimd:>^s were produced

anaiocoes to the substance a):

b) vinm:ro-t-S-bis'ethy!ams r>>>pyrLmi-

6? 'dc^Tirredme, Mp.= 94—96*,

c) 6-mor7holiix>^JWK^
pyrimidopyrimidmc, Mp. = 120— 122".

<T- "^an2irx^3^rixixvp^
Mp.- 170—173*.

70 e) 6^iethanolambo-f ?
S-b5s(alIylarninoVp^

msdopyrimsdine, Mp. - 104—106".
^

f) 6-ditnethviamino-4.8-d ilmnxMnTimidopyri-

midmc, Mp. - 292—294*.

g> 6 - dkrhanolamino - 43-dHwdino-pyri-
75 ' mkJopyrirnidine. Mp. = 100^105' (sinter-

ins as from 95*).

h) 6^j?4i>-droxyethvhmfnoH:S^
pyrimidcroyrimidine3 Mp. = 106—10S 9

.

i) 6 - methyl^thano?amino - 43 - bis(methyl-

80 ammol - pyritnkiopyrimkiirje, Mp. = 64—
66

r
.

'

k) 6 - morpholino - 4.S-dK7-methoxy propyl-

ammo) - pvrirrridopyrimidine, Mp. = 80—
82'.

'

85 1) 6 - diisopropanolamino - 45-dimorpholmo-

pyrim'dopyrirnidine. Mo. — 106—108*.

ra)
* 6 - diethandamir»-43^i^^itToanilino>

pyrimidopyriiiridine, Mp. = 3 10—311 *

.

warmed to ISO* for 1.5 hours in a cube with

3.4 g (0.04 mol) of mcrpholme. The greasy

reaction-product could or*ly be obtained as a

solid mass afrer twice reprecipit, orn vcrv

dilute hydrochloric acid ar.d after prolonged

standing. After drying in vacuo at roootem-
perarure: 2.8 g. For analysis the substance

was again nxrysrallizcd twice from methanol-

water (2:1): ivory-coloured, shiny scales

(small, irregular leaflets). Mp. -73—75*.

C 60.14 H8.13 N 27.27

59.89 8.26 27.28

n; 6-p:pcridmcv4-S-dif ;?-h\drcr^*cthvbmico)-

p>Tim:dopyriiridL^r, :Mp. - 178—179*

.

o; 6- d:erharx»lan2no^,8-dimc^h<)L*r^trrr;-

Ml. - ISO—152\

25

30

50

55

90

p) 6 - morpholino - 4 ?
S-bis(eth>-lamino)-pyri-

mkfopyrimidme, Mp. == 151—153*.

q) 6-nTTaT^holiir>-4_S*-diammo-cvrirn:dOvTrimi-
^dine, M?.- 266—267'.

Example 8.

Various ^4^^-trrraam:no-p5Tirnido-

pyrizadincs"-

From 2,4jS3 - tetrachloro - pyrirridop>*rimi-

dine and the ccjrrcsronding amines ar elevated

temperature, if desired under pressure- anJ

with the addition of copper-powder or copper-

salts.

a) 2,4,63 - terra - (dimediybmiix>>pyTiiriido-

pyriimdinc

2.7 g (0.01 mol) of tetn^cro-pyrfmkkv
pvrirr.vdine were stirred in rrmall porrions into

50 ccs of an absolute -=IcnhoI-dimethyIainine

solution (0.14 moi). whereby the diddorodi-

amino-cornpound separates and the thus ob-

tained suspension was heated for an hour to

200' in a bomb-tube after the addition of

0.1 % of copper sulphite. The erode reaction-

product which separated upon diluting the

obtained solution with water was once rcpre-

95

100

105

110

115
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10

cipitaied dissolving in 200 ccs of 0.2N-hydro-

chloric add, treatment with animal charcoal,

predpiration with enna ammonia). Yield 1.7 g

(56% of theory}. For analysis the substance

CuKs 4N s
calc

Me*, weight =304.4 found

Among others the following 2,4,6,8-tetra-

amino-p>Timkk>p>Timidin^ were produced

analogous to compound a):

b) 2y*££-tetrakis/'aUylanan^^

15 dine, Mp. = 201—202
s
.

c) 23
4^-tec^kis(nxthyl<uujx>Utnino}-pjTi-

. midop)Tim:dict:, .Mp. - 155— 156'.

d) 2,4AS - tetra<t?-hydroxyethyIaiDino>pyri-

midopyrimidine, Mp. = 130— 182
:

.

20 c) 2,4.6^-tctrapiperidfco-p^:nudc^yriau*iiix,

Mp.*= 163—165V
f) 2,4,6^tetraii>>rphoLino-p\Timidc5^

Mp. = 266—268\
g) 2,4^-tetna^p<WoraniIincO-p\^^

—- I* «*^«-» } — *» " —- — —' .

h) 2,4^-tctrxirrir.o-p}Ti^^ no
nx! ting- point up :o over 350*.

i'i 2,4£lS-ceira-n>rthvbnM
'
dine, Mp.- 202—204'.

30 * Example 9.

Various 6^Jcco^.SKlianJrAVp}Tim:dc-
pyriendinrs

From 4,6^ - mchloro-p^Timdcpyiinidir-c

and the corresponding amines at room-ccm-
35 jxraturc, if desired with cooling,

a) 6<&oro-4^<i-an)namin©^
dine

To a soiurion of 4.8 g (about 0.02 mo!) of

4
?
6J-trichIoro-p\Timkiopv^ in 50 ccs

40 of dry droxjn v,\re added while stirring 4.6 g
(G.0S mol) of aiiyiamine in 15 ccs of dioxin;

slight self-wanning occurred. .After sanding
for a short time the crude reacrion-produci was
precipitated as a yellowish, amorphous deposit

45 by thr addition of water, removed by nitration

under suction and dried in vacuo at rcr*m-

Tempera rure. Yield 4.8 g (87% of theory). For
purification the crude 6-chloro-4,S-di-aLIyi-

amino-p>Tiniidop>TinTkiine was twice rccrystai-

50 liz^d from ethanoi. The thus obtained fine,

colourless link: needles melr at 114—116*.

Among others the following iS-chloro^jS-

dbmirorp\TiCT"dop}Tim:dines were produced
analogous to compound a):

55 b) 6-ch ioro-4.S^ii^methyl-cthjiTOLmd3o)-p\T i

-

midopjTimidme, Mp. = 90—92\

C«H (tO=X 4 calc.

Mot. weight: 504.7 found

105
^ ^

Example 11.

6-cb-oro-2-rhio-4^-dimorpholino-
p}rimidopyrim:dine

From 4.6
:S - crichloro - 2 - thio - pyrimido-

p\rimidine and morpholine.

110 "To a soluuon of 2.7 g (0.01 moi) of 4,6^-
trichiorc^2-6Jo-pyrirnidop>rimidine (obtained
from 4.6^-trihydroxy*-2-r*hiQ-p\Timidop\T!m2-

dine (sodium salt} by boiling with phosphorus

was recrystallized three times from absoiute 5

alcohol and dried at 130' C and 0.1 Torr.

Luminous yellow, irregular needles, . Mp. =
164—165''.

: G 55.22 H7.95 N 36.81

; 55.33 7.86 36.78

c) 6<hioro^,8-bis<diisopTT>pai^

midopyTimidine, Mp. = 177— 179 \
d) 6 - c^oro^,8^is(meLhylamino}-D^^

p\rimidine, Mp. = 227—229\ 60
c) 6-chloro-4JS-birdieih^nolamino)-p)Tiiiiido-

pyrimidine, Mp. = 135—136*.

f; 6 - chloro^^S-di-Cp-ni troan i I \ ro)-pyriinido-

pyTunidine, up to 350
5

no melting point,

g) 6n±Joro^^Kii^3-methoxy-propylainino;- 65

pjrimidopyTimidine, Mp. = 98-— 100'.

h; 6 - dilorcH43^^o-n^tho^anilino>pyri-
rnkjopyrimidine, Mp. = 290—292*.

i) 6 - chloro-4?S-bt;(dibenzj-l a rrnno)-pyrimido

pjTimidine, Mp. - 160— 163
5

. 70

k; 6 - cnloro - 4-S-di-eihyIcneLi,lino-pyrimido-

pyrimidine, from 130" ydiow colouration

and decomposition at about 170'".

1) 6<±dcro^^Aiiscmicarbaz:do-py

mkime, no melting point up to 360
EXAMPLE. 10.

2
3
6-bia^Kl:e^yhmino-ethoxy^^-bis
(d;ethylamino)-pj rimidopyTimidine

From 2.6 - dichJoro^^-bis^dic±ybxino>
pyriniidopyrimidine, .-v- - diethylaminocthar.oi

and sodium.

3.4 g (0.01 moi) of 2 36-dkhlon>4 ?S-bis<di-

ethylamino; - p-jrimidopyrimiri inc. (obtained

from :etrachJoro-p%Tirrudop>Tiinidine and di-

ethyiaminc) wore boiled under reflux for 3

hours in a solution of 0.5 g of scdium b 55 g
of £-die^iy:innrjo~ethar.ol (no visible chir.z^,.

TI.c reaction-mixture was taken up in 300

—

400 ccs of water and me solution obtained af;er

addirving with cone. h\drcch:oric acid was 90
treated with animal chorccai and fikercd. On
addition of cenc. ammonia the pjTusadopyTimi-

dine Srzz separated as a heavy oil which after

decanting, renewed sedition of wa:er and seme
standing with simul:aneo.us cooling sotidiiied. 95
It was removed by nitration under suction and
dried xn'vscuo at room-cempcrarure : 3.2 g
(64% of theory;.- For analysis the compound
was purified by taking up in petroleum ether,

treatment with aninrd charcoai and slowly 1(>0

e%-aix»ratLie off the solvent: colourless, soft

mass ofAfp= 35.5—37
4

. .

: C 61.87' H9.58 N2i21
: 61.33 9.53 22.56

pentachloride in phorpberus oxychlcride under

reflux) in 50 ccs of dry dioxai: -w-rc added 115

while cooling 3.4 g (0.04 mol) of r^rpholine

(dissolved in 10 ccs of dioxin). The oysrai-

suspension which immediately fonned was.

after standing for half an hour, mixed with a

5-fold volume orwater and the crude reaction- 12C

product removed by filtraricn under suction,

washed and dried: 1.6 g (43 ;.; of theory). For

75

SO

85
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analysis the 6<hIoro-2^o4J
S*dinx?rj^ ^oxn glacial acetic acid : strong yilkrx, arcoc-

pp -^ladopjriiaxdine was twice recrystailized phous powder of Alp = 240V

5 QAAN.GS' cala: C 45:53 H4.64

AIoL weight: 368.8 found: 45.46 4.42

Example 12. through in the same manner as char of the

6^cxo-2^o^^^"pipendino- n»pholia:KX>c3poursd. Yield 1.1 g (30% of

pyrimidop}TimidiDe theory). After twice recrystailizing from 15

10 From 4,* g-mrhl(vr^2^hi<>-p^Timdopvrii5i- bvirinot, orange-coloured, amccpheus powder

dine and prpcridinr. \
'"of Alp. = 242—243*.

The production of this compound is carried

CuH^N.CIS calc: C52.70 H5.80
AioL weight = 364.7 found: 52.13 5.72

20 Example 13. stirring 2.6 g (0.03 .mol). of morphciinc and

6-axth}1iiio-2,4Kliinorphc3^ the mixture was thereupon left to stand for

pjTinidc^jTimkiinc about 14 hours. When the' reaction-product

From 6-methyIthio-2,4-dkbIa^ did not separate even after the addition of 100 33

pyrinadine and p^holirr. * ccs of water, the solution was considerably

25 Into a solution of 1 g (0.054 mol)
'

of 6- evaporated in vacuo. The yellow flakes which

methvithio - 23
4 - dichloro - pyrimidepyrimi- separated were removed by suction, washed

dine
'
(Alp. ICO— 103

a

, obtained from 6- and dried : 0-6 g (46 i of theory). For analysis

nvrnvi rniA - 2,4 - dihydro:;}* - pyriizzdvyj i

I

mi- the 6-cx£hyiihio-2,4-diTTx\^ .
40

dine (sodium salt) and phosphorcs-penta- pyruzidine was ra^yscaUized four rinxs from

30 chloride in phosphorus caychloride under methanol: strong yeiLxw, small, irregular cry-

reflux) in 100 ccs of dioxan were poured while stals of Alp. = 130—132".

Q.H.^NiS calc: C4SJ6 H 5.73

45 MoL weight: 348.4 found: 49.07 5.32

Example 14. separated sodium chloride and rewashing with

276^eti^y-4^^is^ii-died}yUm^^ absol. alcohoi the ethanol was c^acoratcd o£ in

eth}iamino>pjTin^op5Timidinc vacuo. The residu-il7 initially still ouy 6P

FrocQ *2^-ikiiIorV43-bisG^ pyrimidopyriraid ;cc-dcrivatire solidified upon

5U ethylamiro)-p>Tiinkk^p5Tinxdice and sodium treatment with 200 ccs of ice-water. After

cthviare. *
. tritur*D«;« in a mortar, it was removed by sue-

4.3 g (0.01 rnei) of 2^!2ch!orc^^bisC.--- ticn. washed and dried in vacuo at rccn>tea>-

diethylamiao - cthyiamino) - p\Tinsdopyrimi- perature. Yield 4.1 g (92 o of theory;1

. For 65

dine 'were heated with 50 ccs of an absol. purification the compound was repreci pirated

55 alcoholic-sodium alcohoLuc-soiutioa (0.02 moi; fo*:r rimes from hoc, diiure hydrochloric acid

in a bomb-cube for one hour to 190—200 \ and reoyfriPwd once from ptxroleum^ether

:

-After cooling aryj removal by suction of the colourless littie weedies, Alp. ~ 7S-—7S.5 \

70 Anaivsis: C„H.aO>\ calc: C5S.92 -H8.92 N 24.99

Aid. wight: -448.6 found: 59.13 8.86 24.70

Example 15. raV/»o up in 150 ccs of water and the tetra-

2,4^^etraphcnoxy-pyriE^^ pecnoxy - r;ATimidoF>Tiiridi^ practically in-

From 7 l
}
\9^r^m^nlorrwpyri rm'Hcrpynr ,^~ soluble in vqucous medium, removed by sue-

75 dine and phenol. Into a yr*\t warmed to abcut tioa after standing a short rime. Yidd: 4.6 g
50* of. 17 g (0.01 mol) of tearraloro- • (92% of .theory)- For an analysis the con>- 85

pyrinzdopyrirrzdine in 3.8 g (0.04 moi) of pound was recrystailized once from benzene

phenol were introduced 2.2 g (0.02 moi) of and twice from dimerhyifonnamide: micro-

sodium carbonate and the nsxiure thereupon crystalline, pardy rhomboedal, colourless

80 beaied for 1 hour to 180* . After cooling it w~ kaScts, Alp. - 2S9—290\

90 Q,H-,0<N 4 cale: C71.99 H4.03 N 11.19

AloL weight s 500.5 found: 70.36 4-20 11.56

Example 16. pyrimidoryrimidine which separated Lmroedi-

^^-terraphenyithio-p}^^ ately in almost pure form *• rhOit, yellow-

From 2.4^.S^etrcchiorcHp%Tim green little acedies, was ren^ov^d by suction

95 dine and trLwhenoL Into a warm soluqou of afrer the addition of 100 ccs «M waaa", ^vasaed

4.4 g -0.04 mol) of thiopbcnol and L6 g (0.04 with water and dried at 110\ Yield 5:4 g 105

mol) of sodium hydroxide in 50 ccs of moist (95% of theory). For analysis the compound
dioxan were stirred 2.7 g (0.01 mol) of terra- was recrystallized twice from dimethyl-

diloro^yrinklop)Timidinc (dissolved in 50 ccz formamide: luminous }-dlow, niicrocryscaiime

100 .of diozan). The 234A8-tecrapfcenylthio- prisms, Alp. = 240—244

\
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1C

15

20

15

30

35

40

45

55

60

65

MoL weight: 564.7 found:

EXAMPLE 17.

2,4^8-Ctrathio-pyrim:dcpy.^^
.

Fioti 2,4/>^-tetra^cK,o-pyrLmid^

<iiDc and sodium hydrusulptude.

54 g (0.02 moi) of tetrachloro pjrlnsdo-

pjTiiakiinc and 5.6 g (0.1 moi) of sodium

hjdrcsulphide were dissolved in 150 ccs of

dimeth>iiorrcimidc and then boiled under

reflux for 30 minutes. The reacuoc-soiudoc

was poured into 1.5 litres of water and after

filtering the crude 2j4^^tetrathio»r^Ti^iido-

pvrxnidine was precipitated out by acciifica-

tioa with h\xLroch!onc acid as a dark-red

amorphous deposit. After removal by sucuoa-
.

washing and drying" 5.0 g of substance (96;.o

of theory) were obtained. For purification the

compound was recrystaliizcd three fixes from

<iiirTr_h y I fr>rr™ rr\li (aninuil-charccai) : car-

mine-red, macrocrystalline powder (small

rsecdics or whetstones;, no mclting-pcmc up ;o

350'.

Example IS.

I^^diloro^jS^ieriiylthio-p^Tiaido-

pyTimicine

From 2,4>
6^icti^chi^o-p%Tirridop'yrirc:'

dine and eiylmermptan. I:: to a ^utioc of

2.7 g »

V0.0L irxu) of teu.Kaiior>-p}rimido-

pjTimidiDe and 6 ccs (about 0.06 moi, of ethyl

mercapran (90" ri; in 50 ccs of dioxan were

added drop-wise while coding and stirring 1.6

g (0.02 moi) of pyridine. An CTange-oo-Ioured

deposit separated. After standing for about one

hour the rcoctiaa-rzixrure was taken up in

200 ccs of water, whereby, the initially result-

ing deposit dissolved and" the crude mction-
prcduct separated as a zed oil. After sanding
for arxKit 14 hours the crude pyrimido-
pyrirmdine^erivarive which meantime had be-

come solid was removed by stxricn. washed
and dried: the colour had become lighter.

Yield 3.1 g (96% of theory}. For puri&aiion
the crude compouni was boiled once widi
methanol and recrystaliizcd twice from
ethanol: small colourless prisms, Mp. = 190

—

192\
example 19.

Various 43-dia tthr^pyrimidopy rimidines
From 4^^chL>rx>p^Tirrsdopyrimk!Ine and

the corresponding arnirx><x)mpoun<is.

Into a solution of 43^chlorop7rirnido-
pvrimidine (Mp. - 232', produced from 4-8-

dihydroxyp}Tirrndop%Tirridine (sodium salt)

and .phosphorus pentachlGride in phosphorus
oxycilaride by boiling under reflux) in dioxan
wss poured in each case a fourfold moiar
quantity of the corresponding, armno<om-
pound (if necessary likewise dissolved). The
reaaion-prvxiuci was then prcdpitared out by
the addition of water and the yield determined.
For purification (for analysis) the product was
in each case reprt-fnpitatcd from dilute hydro-
chloric add and rca rstallized from a suitable

solvent.

C 63.80 H3.57 N 9.92

63.11 3.31 9.55

a) 4^HiiEOTphoIino-pyri^
• From 4;sAi:chkxb-pyrimi^^ and

morpholine. YkJd 98% of theory, from ben-

zene vcrv small colourless priazns, Mp. =-: 197

—

193*.

b) 4y8^piperldino-p%TirrudcpNTirr^

Yield 93% of theory. From sxthacoi

colourless- shiny scales, Mp. - 132— 13*/

.

c) >.S-dianiimcHpyriir^opy

Yield 93 ;u o* theory. From dimethyiform-

ainide weariy veJiow little needles. Mp. 257

—258*,.
d) 4^-^rrino-pyrIm:dcpyTimidine

Yield 99 . After reprecipitation from dilute

hydrochloric acid: very small, colourless litde

needles, no melting up to 260*".

e) 4^-bis'mcthybr3no>pyrirnidocy

Yield 92 o - From water colourless cr/stai-

pewder, Mp. = 265\
f) 4^-bis(dimethyurnir.o>

-pyrlnidopy

Yield 97;; : . From water strong shin*

needles, Mp.= 115*.

g; 4^-^ydrazino-pyrimidc^yr;m:dine

Yield of analytically pure compound 93;:
;
..

.After repredpiraucn from dilute hydrochloric

acid: ivorycoloured, rmcrccxystaihne pewefer

(verv small needles}. Mp. 225 \
h) 4 -3-bis(N\X l -dlrh<?yl^z±™id^o} -pyrimidc-

pyrimidine

Yield SOTc . After reprecipiraiion from dilute

70

75

80

85

hydrochloric add: yel!cw
:

mxcrecrystaiiixfc;

powder. Mp. -= 245
:

{sinters at 200
:

).

i) 43 - di - 0' - hydroxyerhyUrrJno}^yrirmd<>-

py-rimidine

Yield of an anaJuically pur- substance

72:4, from methanol colouricss rectangular

kraScrs and prisms, S\p. - 204—205
J

.

k) 4.3 - di - (N - hydrcx)"eth>"i - p^airrcsiniiino";-

pyruindopyr'rrid :ne
Yield 73%. From d.ime:hyiformam:de

yellow, amorpfeevts p-.r^-der, Mp. - 265-—267*.

Example 20.

43-dithio- pyrirnidopy"rimidine
From 4yS-dichioro-pyrirnidopyrirnidine ard

pocassium hydrosulphide. To a solution of 3.0

g (0.015' rxol; of 4^Mjjchloro^yrimdo-
pyTirnidine in 100 ccs of dioxan were added

25 ccs o: a conccriLra:ed alcoholic potassium

hydrosuIphide-£v^Iut:on. After standing for a

short- rinie at room-temperarure the 4,8-dithio-

pyrirnidcrr.Timidlne was predpitared out after

the addition of wa^er cy addincaiion widi

dilute hydrcchloric add. Yic'd 2.S g (96'>"-. of

theory). The orange-colouredx amorphous

powder obtained
^
after twice r^jre-dpitaring

from dilute ammorja sh^»- <x> mcJ'T^-poinc

up to 350

\

Example 21.

2.6^irrx>rrho!;nc^^^etnylth:c>

pyrimidopyrimidine

From 2,6^ii^JorcH4.Wiethyldiio^Tin2c^^

rr.Tirnidine and morpholine.
"3.2 g (0.01 moi) of the 2

;
6^c:chioro-4

?S-

95

ICO

105

110

115

120

125
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diethylu.'o - pyrirnxdopyrirrrfriipe obtained

according to example 27 were beared to 200*

. for 2 hours in a bomb-tube with 20 ccs of .

morpholine, 20 ccs of warcr and 1 cc of cold-

5 saturated copper sulphate-solution. The

cooled reaction-mixture was taken up in about

200 ccs of water and after acidilicaaon with

concentrated hydrochloric add the 2,6-

"C?aHS4paN 1Sa \ calc:

MoL ^reighL = 422.6 fo«ind:

Example 22.

20 2,4,67
8-teti^th)^thio-p}Timidop5rinad ine

From tetT2cWoto-p}Tiniidopyrimdine and

ethylnxrcapxan in the preserve of pyridiae.

2.7 Z (0-01 H3oi) 2^6^-temchloro-
pjTinsdopjTimidine were heated to 150

a

for

25 50 hours with 12 ccs (about 0.12 rool) of ethyi

mercaptan (90%) and 3.2 g (0.04 moi) of

pyridine in 50 ccs of dioxan. After decanting

40

45

50

55

85

90

MoL weight : 372.6 found

:

Example 23.

6-ax^iolino-4^-di-(carboxy methyl-

thio}-pyrimidopyrimidme
From 6-cMoro-^Kh^carbo^rTCniy^Lhio)-

pyrimidop v rimidine and morpholine.

3.5 g (O.bl moi) of 6-ch!on>4.SKiKcarboxy-

methylthioj-pvrimidopyriroui ir^e of Mp. —

IS5— 187' (produced from 486 !
S-trichloro-

pyrimidopyrimidine and thicglyreilic acid in

the presence of pyridine with cooling) were

heated to 10O
:

for 45 minutes with Sees (0.06

moi) of morpholine. The reacden-mixrure was

taken up in 50 ccs cf water zrA after separa-

tion of a tough deposit from the filtrate the 6-

morpholino -4,3 - di - carboxymcthylthio-

pyTimidop}"Timidine was precipitated out by

^ddi&cadon with dilure hydrochloric acid as a

light-yellow, Saky precipitate. For purification

the compound was reprecipitared three times

from dilute ammonia. One obtained a deep-

yellow, amorphous powder of Alp. = 241

—

dimorphdino - 4,8 - dicthyithio - pyrimido-

pjTinndirse remaining undissolved was 10
removed by suction, washed and dried at

110°. Yield 1.3 g (31% cf theory). For .

analysis the substance was rccrystallized twice

from dimethylformamkic: strong orange-

coloured, m:\rocxystailinc prisms, Mp. = 293— 1

5

295V :
;

C51.16 H6.20
51.06 6.31 -:

off from a viscous tarry mass the red-brown

reaction-solution was mixed with 200 ccs of

0.5 N hydnr-chlcric acid. The reaction product 30

which separates as an oil, but soon sets,

was removed by suction and recrystallrzcd

once from ethane!. Yield 2:3 g (62% of

theory). For analysis the compound was twice

mOTc'rrciy-staliized from ethanol: yer/. small, 35

brownish yellow prisms, Mp. = 140—141*.

45.14 5.51

242" (from 220 5 dark coiounuion). Yield 0.9 60

g (23% of theory).

EXAMPLE 24.

4^3-tri^carb«)TncthyIthio)-p)Timido-

pyrimidiQc

From 4_,6.S-trichloro-pyrimidopyrirnidine 65

aihJ thioglycoliic zdd in the pr»2ence of

pyridine
'235 g (0.01 moi) cf 4^^-trich!on>

pjTimidopjrimidine were heated to 200* in a

bomb-rube for 2 hours with 9.2 g (0.1 moi) '70

of thicglycoiiic acid and 7.9 g (0.1 moi) cf

pyridine. Upon taking up the reacrioo-mbcrure

in aboui 200 ccs of water and acidifying with

hydrochloric acid the 4,6,8-tri^carbo^methyl-

duo)-pyrimidopyiin3dkic separated as light- 75

yellow deposit Yield 2.2 e (55% of theory).

For analysis ;ne substance was reprecipitated

three limt^. from dilute ammonia : small, light-

yellow needles, Mp. = 230—231* (towards

190* dark colouration). 80

C^H^O^S, calc: C 35.81 H2.51
Moi. weight: 402.4 found: 35.98 2.69

Example 25.

6K3rbo^TGethylthio^^-di-propyl-
ainino^>TimidopyTun:dine

From 6 - chloro - 4j$ - di - propyiamino-
pyrimidopy-rirmdrrc and thibglycoilic acid in

the presence of pyridine.

2.8 g (0.01 md) of 6<hloro4:
SKii-propyl-

amrno - pyrinsdopyrimidine (Mp. = 88—90"

from 4Aft-trlrh lorrvpyrirrr'^nnyr;

r

ra'Hjrn» and
propylamine) were heated to 200* in a bomb-
tube for 2 hours with 9.2 g (0.1 moi) of thio-

105
CuH-ANiS cale:

MoL weight: 336.4 found;

glycolIk acid and 7.9 g (0.1 moi) c£ pyridine.

After washing the reaction-rnixture with 150 95

ccs of water the 6K=LrboxymethyIthio^,&-cfc-

propylamincHpyrimidopyrimidine was precipi-

tared by acidiScadm as a brown, initially

greasy deposit. YieuJ 3.2 g (95 %).- For

analysis one rcprcdpitawM twice from dilute 100

caustic soda and recrystaiCTed twice from a

little methanol: brownish- smsi? prisms^

Mp.= 172—174", -

C49.98 H5.99
50.13 6.02
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^— Various 2,4A8-tct^mmn-pvriinid(>-

^ pyTimlrimes

From the corresponding."^^crJoro-4,8-

5 HtnTTnno^Tirrddc^Tirmdines fay reaction with

the corresponding ^'"^ at derated tempera-

ture. -
.

a) 2,6 - bis(dietharxdamino) - 4,3 - diprpcridino-

pvrimklopyrinDdiQc

10 36.7 g (0.1 md) of 236-<iicrjJcTO-4J
3-

dipir^rridino-pyTimidopyrimidine (Mp. = 241

—242", produced from tetracMoro-pyrimido-

25 Q.H^O.N, • cale

MoL weight: 504.6 found

Among others the following 2,4,6-8-terra-

amico-p)Timdop^T^ were produced

analogous to the compound a)

:

b) 2,6 - bis(diexiunob mino) - 4,3 - bis - (di-

ethylainirK)}-pyrLjudopyriinidine, i\lp. — 167

—163".
c) 2,,54xs(diediar.oIamin^^

p^xirriidcpyrirjadin^ Mp.= 1S6—187*.
d) 2,6 - bis(d h^ioiamirx?) - 4.8 - bis(riia]Iyl-

amiiH3)-pyTimxdopyrirr^^ Mp. = 110*.

e) 2,6 - b^dierfr^r^Larrino) - 43 - bis(di-

methyhmino)-pyrirmdopjTimidine, M p. =
1S2—1S3V

*

f) 2,6 - brs(dietfaanolirrn"no) -4,8 - bis(dibutyl-

amino) - pyrimidopyrimd i Mp.= 124-

—

126\

g) 2fi - di - (methyl - ethanofarnino) - 43 - di-

pTpcr:dia>pyrimiticpyrlrridir

— 124* (a:; from 114
1

sintering).

h) 2^-<jnpropyUr-hrirc& Arrrim>;^^vsImorphO"

lirx-p>Timidop)TirDidins:, Mp. 138—139'.

I) 2fi - bis(dii30proraiio!.Tmvo) - 4,8 - dipipcri-

dii^p^Timdo^Lrridiry, Mp. --- 182—183 *.

k) 2.6<iI^rrx^yl-eTiar*>Lim^

Cfl - fThannbrm'no) - pyriffiklopJTirJ^dillC,

Mp. = 88—90\

C„H340,N, calc:

MoL weight: 476.6 frv-nd:

Among others the following 2,4,5,3-tetra-

bO amirKKpyrimidopyTiTTnd ?nrs were . produced

analogous to substance a):

b) Zj6 - dinxrpholirw - 4.3 - di - (propyl-

cthandainino) - pyTiimdop^Timid ire, Mp. =
1 .4 7 1 *

iti— itj .

85 c) 2,6 - dimorrAoIirso - 4,8 - di - (ioethyl-

erhanolarniQO) - pynrmVinyy i I-nrnVKr^ Mp, =
207—209\

^

-

d) 2/v-rl imnrphni ino-4
3
3-hk(riirtkm r>fimirar*)-

pyrinrdopyrirrfd ire, Mp. = 209—210*.
.

90 c) 2^H&pirA^dirx>-4,S-cr^^

pyrirmdo^Tirtifdfne, Mp. = 182—IS4
J
.

f) 2,6 - bi^diethylarmno} - 4,8 - bis(dieriianol-

amirso) - rnTimidopyrimklinc, Alp. = 158

—

160\
95 g) 276^imcrphxDJino^,8-bis(m^

pyrirnidop^Tirrrd frte, Mp. 192— 193*.

h) 2,6 - dipiperidino - 4,8 - bis(Lsoarr^iarj2iao)-

pyrirxidopjTirrjidiiie, Alp. •= 192—194°.

30

35

40

45

50

Mp.= 122

pyrirmdinc . and pipcridine at roootetnpera-

rure) were wanned to 200* with 100 g of

diethar^lamine and left for 10 minutes at this 15

temperature. After cooling, the reaction-mix-

ture was mised with about 5GO ccs of water,

whereby the new substance separated as a

viscous mass. After decanting the we.-.er it wax,

digested with a little acetone and thus obtained 20

as a solid yellow deposit. Yield 26.5 g (52.4%).

For analysis the compound was recrystallized

four nrrv* from" ethyi acetate: deep-yellow,

5ne litde needles, Mp.- 162—163

\

C 57.12 H7.99 N 22.21

57.16 7.83 22.26

pyrin^or^rimidine, Mp. = 202—204'.

Example 27. 55

Various 2,4,6,8-teu?n rr jpo-pyrirmdo-

pyrirrririines

From the corresponding 2,6-dichIoTO-4 T
8-

<\ va mtnrvpynrn^npyn"rmVi :nr^ by reaction with

the corresponding amines at higher tempera- 6C

lures under pressure.

a) 2,6 - dimorpholino - 43 - di - (ethylethanoi-

aniino;-p%Tirj^dopjTim:dine

7.6 g (6.02 moi) of 2.6^iicMorc>4,S-di-

(ethy l-Tthir^l * n^^^j-py^' mi'dnpy n' m-'H i were 65

heated to 2CO* for one hour in a bomb-tube

with 20 ccs of rxwrpholine. On taking up the

reaction mixture hi 200 ccs of water the crude

tcu^T^o-pyrimidcp%tditdme separated as a

yellow, amorphous deposiL It was removed by 70
suction, washed and dried at 110

s

. Yield 8.7 g
(91% of dieory). For analysis the compound

.

was recxystallizcd four times from methanoL

The thus obtained light-yellow, micrccrystai-

Iir>* lirtle needles were dried ar 130"' and 0.1 75

Torr.(Mp.^l90—191
a

).

C 55.44

55.42

H7.61
7.67

N 23.52

23.32

100

105

i) 2,6^psperidirH>4,S-cirp)^^

p}Timidicer Mp. = 254—256
3

.

k) 2^6 - dipiperidino - 4,3 - di - (benzyl-

ethanolamino) - pyrimidopyn rrTrr!inc^ Mp. =
161—163°.

Various 4^-triammo^pyTirrido-
pynmidiries

From the 4,6-8 - tricfaloro - pyrimido-

pyTimidine and the corresponding amines at

elected temperature, if desii'^d under pressure

and \vith the addition of coppo: salts". 110

a) 4,6^-rris(memylamirio)-r^Timd

4.8 g (0.02 moi) of 43
6,S-rricMerc^; f-iinldo-

pyrimidirie were wanrKd 20v" for ^ Sdut 2

hours in a tube with 50 ccs (about 0.2 mol) of

an absolute alaAoiic-methylamine solution 115

and 0.1 g of coppsH* sulphate. After taking the

rc2CUOT-mixnire up in about 300 ccs of water

the solution was filtered and evaporated :o \
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of its voiurce. After standing for several hours

the crude pyrimiiopjTinsiciK -derivative

secan jzd as a brown, cot lot.wool-hkc deposit.

Yield 4 g (91 ;.j of theory). For analysis it was

QH^NV calc:

Mol. weight -219.3 found:

10 For example among others the following 4,6,

3 - uiamino - pyrimidopyTimiciines were pro-

duced j'^loffl^ to the compound a):

b) 4.6^-gi5(eLhyi2inino)-p)Tuihdop)Timidine?

Mp. = 83—85\'
15- c) 4,6,3 - cris(propylarrano) - pyrimidopyrimi-

* dine, Mp. = 34—36'.
d) 4j6.3-tri5(dIme±yLmino)-p%rirnidop\T:zni-

dine/ Alp. = 92—93'.
e) 4

:
6.S-tri^-">-hycro«yethyIamino>pvTuiddo-

20 pjThnidiae, Mp.-ii—85 \
f) 4,6,8 - nimorpholinb-pyTirrddopvTL^idine,

Mp.= 132— I84.\

g's 4,6.S-trian:lino-p\Tiiiudop\Tiniid;2e, Mp. -

205—204 \ *
.

'
* '

25 h;- -4,6,3 - tri-^ps:hloro-aniiino;-pyruu:dop%Ti-

30

60

65

70

90

rnidmc, Mp. - 274—27

y

i) 4 T
6.3-rxi^c^T^thosy*arJlino;*p)T:rni2op)Ti-

mdinc, 'Mp. -214-^-215*.

Ex.V.\lFL£ 29.

6-aikoxy^-3-dimorpho!uac^pyT;midi>-

PjTumdines
From cWhloro^jS^raorphoIinc^pNTimido-

recry stzliked three tunes from writer ~rd live 5
obtained, colourless, very hue, wooiiy fibres

dried at, 130" and 0.1 Torr, Mp. ^ iSb— 189*.

C49.3i H5.97
49.00 5.79 .

p)7imicline and the corresponding sodium
aicohoiare-solurions, if desired under pressure,

a) 6 - ethoxy^^-climorphoIincHp)T;raidop3Ti- 35
rr.idine.

6.7 g (0.02 mol) of 6-chloro-4.S-dimorpho-

lino-pynmidop)7i:mdme were heated to 1&0

for 2 hours in a bomb-tube with 50 ccs of

sodium aieohoiaie-solutior. with a content of 40
0.5 g (0.022 mol; of sodium. Tue crude
reaction-produce was rinsed out with a tittle

water and after the removal by suction rc-

erystaiiized from ethanol-water (i:4j. Yield

5.9 g (35 of theory;. For analysis- the com- 43
-pound was recrysroiirzed twice from about

1 00 ccs of ethanoL or.ee reprcdpitaied from
hoc 0.5 N-hydrcxrhioric ndd and -recrys tailized

once "more irom ethanol. The thus obtained

almost colourless, very short, rhomboidai 50
orbrus- were dried at 65' and 0.1 Torr.

Nip. --- i:v— 132'. .

C l4HsAN\
McL weight:

cue

:

found

:

C 55.4S

55.11

H6.40-
6.20

For example the following 6-alkoxy-4,8-di-

morphoiin*>p\Tunidopyrimidines were pro-

duced analogous to compound a):

by 6-b u to xv-4 ,3 -dimc :cholino-pyrimidodvt i
-

ntidine, Mp. -109— 11 i
:

.

cj ^•;,

<h^mylaraino-ethoxy;^.3-dimorpho-

iino - pvrimidopvTu-mdine. Mp. - 100

—

103 \
,

d) 6-^^'d:oAy-etho.xy)^.$^imorphol;no-p)Ti-

midc^yrin^dinc, Aip.= ill—112\
e} 6 - (--proposy-ethoxy)-4

:S-dimcrpholino-

'

p>TLTiidop\Timidine, Mp. = 122— 123
1

.

Example 30.

. 2,6-dimorpnolino-4,S-di-{/i'-propcxy-

ethoxy)-pyrimidopyrimidine
From 2,6 - dichloro - 4.8 - di-0'?-propoxy-

ethoxyy-p%Timidopyrirridine and morpholinc.

S.l'g a\02-moO of 2
3
6-dich[oro-4^-di<^-

propoxy-cthoxy^-pyruTJdopyrimidine ;Mp. -==

73—31, prcd uced from :erra hio ro-pyr;mi -

dopyrimidme with a solution of sodium in
- . T; , . , ,

—

r>-.. a ...u.^ M.'fK .-.^1^LU^i^u\. il-u';.u^i Oj^y * v.

mg; were beared to I0O' for 2 hears La a

bomb cube with 20 ccs of morphoiine. The
reaction-product was rinsed from the cub**

with 200 ccs of water, removed hv suction,

washed and dried. Yield 9.9 g (9S% of

theory,'. For analysis the compound was re-

precipitated once from IN-hyurcchioric acid

and recrystaiiized twice from methanol-water

(1:4). Luminous yellow, microcrystallinc

powder, Mp. = 122—124\

MoL weigher 506.6 found

:

11 te~ammo-p)Tifiiidop}Timidines
and most criamLao and tiiamino-pyrLmido-

C 56.90

56.54

H 7.56

7.47

p>Timidines are ' cardio-\*2Scuioriy active.

Whereas even with very low doses an excel-

lenc coronary-dilatory effect is to be found,
without materially influencing the blood-

*j pressure, a gcod blood pressure reducing

.
efrsct shows itself at higher dosage (from
abour 0.5—Img/kg), which is condiilcned by
a gena-di vasodilation and reduction of the
peripheral resistance. Apart from the cc-:o-

100 naries particuiariv also the .cerebral vessels

are dilated, which is manifested by a distinct

and relatively long-histing incrcoise of blood

circuladcn.

That the mention^ -JFects are not com-
bined with damage to the heart, was proved

with 2,6-bir<&"e:banolati]ino^

pyrircidopyrimidhie. On the ^cittvvr,' this sub-

stance brings about - clear improvem'ent cf

the '^rdiic eSkiencv. The therapeutic scope

of the compounds hitherto examined is

signincandy great.

As examples of substances outstandingly

SO

85

105

110
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eiiV.uve in the above-stared manner the fol-

lowing -inJv be mentioned: 2>bis(dicthanol-

amino; - 4-S-dip>Troiidino r 'pyrumudop^J-
pvnmidme,' 2 J

^bLs(dieriianoiaiiLino,-4 3
S-bLS-

5 idic±ybraiao) - p>Timido[3j4^jp>Tirnidine3

- 2.6 - bis - /dietiunolarruno)-4^-dimorp>.olinc>-

pUirrddo[5,VdJpjTimidine3 2 5
6-<iirnorphoLLno-

4*^ - di - ^propyl - ethanolamino) - pyrimido

[^4-dipyTiiriidintf, 2£ - dimorpholino-4
;
3
:
bis

10 ^ethanolamino) - p\Tiinido[5,4-d]pyrirn:dinc,

2fi
- bi>;duiopropinoiamino) - 4,S - dipipcx-

idino - Dvrimido[:5;4-dJ pvrimidme, 2,6-di-

(rncchyi*- edianoianaino) - 4,3 - dipsperidino-

pvrumido [5,Wjp>Tirsidinc, 2,6-dmrsorpho-

15 uno - 4J-d:-, me;fcvL-e±anoLamino} .
pyrimido

[5 1
4-d]p>Tirrjdine/ 2,4,6-3 - tetra - (methyl-

cthunoiamino) - py-isiido [5,4-d]pj7if:udintf.

4,6
!

S-triaiCTpi:olini>pyriaiido [2,4-dj p>Timi-

uanc, 6 - diethanolamino - d^^imorphelino-

20 pvrunido [5,4-dj pyrimidine, 4,5.8-trl-mcthyl-

a:ni::i>-rvruiiido j>,4-dj pyrimidine, o-mor-

phulmo 4^-bisve:hyiarTunp;-p>Tirnido[^4-di

pvrimidLne, 6-mcrpho!:no-4 ;
^-d;arrJno-p^T;-

nudo . [5 T
-^dlp>T:m:dir:e, 4^ - bLv mcihyi-

25 a.Tino;-p>Tiii3iiio lij^djpyrirrudine. 4.vbis

; JiaK;nyuafiiV>>pyfini!do lj5,4-j;p:.T:m:.;ir.o.
*

\Vith Vevc\:c: to erTeciive-strengtn and dera-

tion the said compounds are ail substantially

more ertective than meuphylline and the best

f.Q ihereof are considerably more eUecdve than

papaverine.

Besides the cardiovascular tnect in most of.

zzt substances, a good spasmolyticd! eriect was

established, which closely approximates that

35 c: papaverine; e.g.' in 2,6HaU.;tfthyl-ethJuoI-

amir.o, - -rWimorphounc^p\7imido [5,4-d]-

pyr;m:du:c, 2 ;
6-d:rnorpholiL-->4

:
3-di--.. propyl-

erhaneiamino>p)Timido [5 ;
4-d]cyrin*jd:ne

3
6-

. rnorpholino' - 4,3 - di - (ethyl -ethanolaniino;-

40 pyrimido [5,4-d] pyrimid.ine, 6-morpholinv>-

4,S -bis - ethyiamino> pyrimido [5,4-d j r jt imi-

dine.

[n -iddition to the cardiovascular eriect

4,6 :S - tii - methylarruno-pjTtaaidopjTirrn'dir.e

45 alio sho^-s diuretic effect, which corresponds

to that of theophylline, but lasts materially

longer.

6 - (.":^ed2yUrninc^thoiyM^-di-n:orpho-

.

lino-pvTimidopyririiidine: furthermore shows a

50 considerably better coronary-dilatory eriect

than theophylline with only moderate blocd

pressure reduction. 2.6-dimorphou\no-4,3-bis

;
propyl - eihanoiamino; - pyrimidopyrimidine

has apart from a cardiovascular also a diuretic

55 effect.

WHAT WE CLAIM IS:—
1. Process- for the production of derivatives

of pyrimido [5,4-djpyrirnidine. which com-
prises reacting pjTimido [5 ;

4-d]p;wimidine-

60 derivatives of the general formula :
—

? . .

S \ / K
" c c-p,

i j. i .
.

• -

i

*l II

wherein at least one of the symbols R
x
—

R

4

v;hich may be the same or dirfcrent represents

a halogen-atom, whilst ihe remaining residues

signify hydrogrn, a substituted hyroxyi group, 65

or an" amino or thio group or the residue Ol

a heterocyclic ring, with compounds of the

general formula:—

II—R or Me :—R III

wherein R represents bromine, iodine, a sub- " 70

stituted hydroxy! group or a free or substi-

tuted amino, thio, guanidino or hydrazine)

group or the tcsidue of a heterocyclic ring

and Me represents an alkali-metal atom.

I. A crocus.* as claimed in cl:tim i in which 7?

the reaeuon is carried cue in an inert solvent

or diluent.

3. A prece^ as claimed in any of the pre-

ceding claim; in which the reaction is carried"

vu: in the presence of an acid-binding agent £0

ana/or zeaetion accelerator.

4. A process as claimed in any of .the pre-

ceding cl.nrn.i in which the reaction is carried

cut a: temreruture within the range of from

—20 to lib C S5

5.
4 A process as claimed in any of the pre-

ceding claim; in which where more thin one

halogen-atom is available for exchange, the •

reaction is carried out stepwise.

6. A process as ci.iim.-rd Ln any oi ihe pre- 90

ceding claims in which the reaction is carried ;

out in the presence of water, alcohol, acetone,

dioxan
3

benzene, xylene or dimethyuorn:-

arnide.

7. A process as claimed in any of the pre- 95

ceding claims in which the reaction is carried

out under pressure.

5. A process as claimed in any of the pre-

ceding claims Ln which the second reacdon-

compor.ent is used in. excecs. 1^
. 9. A process as claimed in any of claims

3—S in "which the acid binding agent is an

alkali metal hydroxide, alkali metal carbonate

or a
.
ternary amine.

10. A precis as clrimed in any of pre- 105

ceding claims. I—9 in wni<-Ja copp-er-pov/der,

a cocper salt is u'-ed as rcu- '.\n accelerator.

II. 2,6 - biKdieth^ildtnino, - 4 ;
S-dipiper-

idir.o-pyrimido [5.4-djp}7imidme. .
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12. 2,6 - b:s(±:£di2nob^oH^-<iipyTroli-
f'mo-pyrimido [5,4-djpyrimidine.

13. 2,6-bis (diethanoIanxino>43
8-bis(dicthyl-

amino)-pyrirnido [5,4-d]pyrim id iine.

5 14. 2 3
6-bis(dicdianolaniino)^,8KlimorphcK

lino-pjTimido [5,4-dJpyriinidinc.

15. 2 J
6^mOTpholino^3

SHii(propyI-€tlnnol-

iaiino)-p5Tiniido .
[5,4^Jp)Timidine.

16. 2,4,8-trimeiylamino-bomopurine.
10" 17. As new compounds pyrimido [5,4-d]

pyrimidines subsriruted in at
.
least one of the

2-, 4-, 6- and/or S-positions by one or more

of the following atoms or groups: halogen,

amino, mono substituted amino, disubstituted

15 amino, ether, thio, thioether, hydrazino* guan-

idino, or heterocyclic groups, which groups

may in turn be substituted.

18. The new compounds claimed in claim

17 in which at least two of 2-, 4-, 6- and/or

20 3-positions are substituted by one or more of

the stated atoms or groups.

19. M new compounds pyrimido [5,4-d]

pyrimidines substituted in a; least two of the

2-, 4-, 6- and/or S-positions by one or more
15 of the following atoms or groups; chloro-,

bromo, iodo, amino, aliphatic mono- or di-

substituted amino groups which may bear

hydroxy subsrituents, aromatic mono- or di-

substiruted amino groups, morpholino, alkoxy,

30 carboxyalkyimercapto, hydrazine, aryloxy,

guanidlno, alkylraercapto
_
and arylrnercapto

groups each of which groups may be sub-

stituted.

20. The new compounds claimed in any of

35 claims 17—19 in which at least three of the

2-, 4-, 6- and/or 8-portions are substituted by
one or more of the stated atoms or groups.

21. The new compounds ckiiiird in any of

claims 17—19 in which all of the 2-, 4-, 6-

and 8-positions are substituted by one or 40
* more ot the stated atoms or groups.

22. As new compounds 2,6-bis(dictbanol-

amino) - 4,8 - bis(dimethyl a mino) - pyrimido

[5,4-djpyrimidine, 2^-di-morpholinch4^-bis

(diethanolamino)-p3Tiinido [5,4-djpyrimidine, 45
' 2,6 - bis(dii50propanolaniino) - 4,2* - dipiper-

idino - pyrimido [5,4-djp>Timidine, 2jb - di-

methyl - ethanoIamino>^^^p:p^idino-pyri-

mido [5,4-djpyrimidine, 2,6-dimorphoLino-

4,8 - di - (methyl - eihanol-amioo>p>Timido 50
[5,4-djpyrimidine, 2,4,6,8..- tetra - (methyl-

ethanol - aminoJ-pjTimido [5,4-djpyrimidine,

4,6^-trimorpbolino-p>Tiinido - [5,4-djpyrimi-

dxne^ 6-diethanolamino - 4,3 - dimorpholino-

pyrimido [5,4-djpyrimidine, 4,6^-tri-mcthyl- 55

amino-pyrimido [5,4-dJp\Timidinc, 6-morpho-

Uno-4^-bis(cth>iamino)-p\Timido [5,4-d]pyri-

midine, . 6^orpho!ir.o-4>S^iomino-p)7imido

[5,4-d]psTimidine, 4J^bis(methykminoVpj-r:-

mido [5*,4-d]p>Timidine> 4,5 - bis(dimethyl- 60
amino>p>Timido [

5,4-d jpjTlmidine, 2,6-di-

(eihyl-cthanohminoj - 4£-dimorpholino-pyri-

mido [5,4-d]p>Timidine, 2,6-dlr:orphoLino-

4,3 - di - (propyl - cihanolamino) - pyrimido

(5y4-d]p>Timidine, 6 - morphclino - 4,8 - di- 65

(ethyt^thanoiamino)-p\Timido [5j4-dj pyrimi-

dine, 6-n;orpholino-4,'8-bis-(ethylamino)-p)Ti-

mido [5,4-dJ pyTimidine, ^^-diethylamino-

ethoxy) 4,8^imorphoiinop\Timidon}Timidine.
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